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L.xington Kentucky Octob r 2~, 1829, t hursday morning, nin O-Clock, 
the K.ntucky Annual Confer nce ass.mbl.d and aft.r ivin. service proceed.d 
to busin SSe 
Bishtp McK.ndr •• 
Conf.renc. apPointed 
Th. cont.r.nce d 
Journ at on. P. U. 
in the Chair. 
Adama, Secretary ot tb. Conferenc •• 
termined to me t at halt atter 8 O'Clock A. • & to ad-
Broa . Adams & Richard Tidings were ppoint d a committ •• to super-
int.nd the congr.g tion & appoint the preach.rs '0 preach. 
Bros. M. McReynolds, Georg. McN.lly & Jos.ph Toalinaon w.r. appoint., 
St. rd. ot the Conter.nc •• 
Br th.r. Jonath n Stamper , Wi Hol.man & H.H. Cavenaugh were aPPOinted a 
committ.e to writ. the m.moirs ot the d. d. 
Broth.rs artin Root.r , B. oH.nry, Marcu. Linds.y, G. C. Light & 
J. Tomlinson w.r. apPOinted a committ.e to xallin. candidutea tor admission 
tnto tull conn.ctton. (1828) 
Biahop Roberta in the Chair. 
Th. By la 8 ot the last s.ssion w re r.ad and adopted for our present 
government. 0. d and seconded that a door keeper be appOinted - ithdr wn by the 
mover. 
Conter.nce .ntered into the examination ot our s •• ond question & Broth.r 
L ndrum was examin.d, approved & oontinued. 
Br • John D. Carrick Was exaained, approved & at hi •• wn r.qu.st di.-
continu.d. 
Bros. Andre. P.a •• J.... Savage 
Haailton C. 
& Koop r EYans 
Wer. examin.d 
Appr ved & 
Continued. 
Bro. L.onard G.org. was examined , appro.ed & at his own requ.st di.-
continued. j 
Bros . T~~. ~allac. er •• xamin.d, 
s~ Julian & Approv.d & 
Ro~ Y. McR.ynolds Continued. 
Brotber I.ra.l L.wis was examined, approved & at his own request d1 __ 
continued. 
Brother. Riohard Bir4 
Ab.aloa ool11scrott 
J •• pb carter 
Tboaaa arring 
G.org. • Brum 




Bro. Charles Hatt wal examin.d, appr ved & at his own requ.st, dis-
continu.d. 
Bro. I.aao Malone was examined • appro d. continued. 
Conter.nce .nt.r.d 1nto tb. ex ination ot the charaoter of the 4.aoona 
& Broth.r Littl.t D Fowler _al examin.d • approv.d. 
Broth.r John R.dman was exaain.', appro.. • at hil own reque. , co 
tinu.d in a .up.rnua.rary J.1atioD. 
Dr s. Willi .. Cundift W.r. examine' 6 appr •• 4 
I: S~JeeCb 
Dr s. Da B. T.YiS:} .r.' .xam1n.4, appr .. 4 
J • • F. T.vis & .lect.4 t Elder's • J.... L. Gr •• nup Or .r •• 
Br • Dayi. T n.el waa examine', appr •• d, .1.ct.4 El er • plac. in a 
superan te4 r.lat1 
Br •• Jo.P L. JOlin B S' 
Henry • DU'K 
r. exaaln.4 ~pr •• , • 
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p rove 
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Conter.ao. 
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elocted to 1 er. 
p rov ti, itt 
en ' s Or IS • 
• approve discontinue . 
me. pproved & ele t d to eaoon'. er 
p~rove .~ •• , ,. at 11. 0 n requo., 
• 
electton ot Lo 1 Deacon. '0 El er t • Ordor. 6 
ley of t. y. 1atrlct, olng duly recoamen40 
1;& iatric' .0 elocte o 
1. C& • • • 
in to Jour 
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ant. re 4 and 80nt • tb. c 
'olnto coa 1 t.. to 
report on 8a1 
1 
(4) 1,\ 
Broth_rs G. C. Light, E. Stevenson & B. T. CrOUCJ were com itt e to 
oonter ith Bro . John Tevis r 1 t1ve to the Shelbyville F male Aca .my & 
r port to the Cont r nce . 
Bros . E w rd St veneon 
John James 
Peter Ak rs 
i111am Gunn 
J oha Durh .Dl 
George 0 e11y 
Bro. Le 1 rk r as 
a loc tion. 
ere examined 
Approved. 
ined, Ii. rov d n t h sown r quest obtained 
Bro . C1 ment L. Clifton ~a. examined and approved. Bro. John Johnston. 
case as laid over. 
Bro , John S. Barger 
Jonn t:'inc l ir 
Hubbard H. Cavenaugh 
Jonathan Stamper 




Tuesd5Y morning halt atter eight O'Clock Conterenoe assembled & atter 
divin serYioe proceeded to business. 
Bisho Robert. in the Chair. 
The case f Brother John F. Strother as by vote ot the Conter .ce re-
oons1d red. 
The co mitt.e apPOinted to ta e into consideratio the cas of • A. 
Crayens relative to the purcbase ot certain Ilave., reporte (.ee Report) • 
their ra ort was accepted . 
Dr. Root r read betore the conter nee a report ot the trustees ot the 
Augulta Colle • which r port was accepted. 
oved and s conle~ that Bro. Jame. ~avage be appolnted Agent to soll i 
donation. tor the usta Colleee 'urlng the ensutng ye • ~arrled. 
Mov and seconded th t Bro. Kilton J m1 on be appointed agent tor tbe 
s&lle pur ose . Carried. 
oved and seconded that the committee be & pOinted by the Chair to vll1' 
Augusta Colle e & center with the trustee ot said college & report to our 
next oonterence. Voted and carried. The at tioDed preacherl t Frankfort. 
MaYI.l1le were appolnted for that urpoae. Tevil 
The ooamlttee appolnt 4 t conter wlth Brother J ~ ••• t.tOD the Sbelb,-
ville F m le Acad -7 report... M ved and secon4ed that the r port be admen e 
by s trikl ut so much th reot aa relate to the Augult. College - Carrie •• 
The report amen.ed was then a opted. 
M ved nd seconded that the lecretary b directed t lend a oopy ot • 1 
rep rt wlth any th r r mark wblch he may think ropar tor inlertion in the 
Chrl tlan Advoc te Journal ae.pel Herald. ~ ted • carr led. 
Move an econded th t 0 rtain 1 t r e per.itte to take their eat. 
ln Lobby a pect tori whlch wa postpo e4 Indeflnltell. 
Cont r nc resuae the examln tlon or th. Elferl & Brol. Davld ~rlgbt 
Saa • Barrl. n]. were exuine 
A lch. J. DaDgan & appr vod 
Bro. B nJamin Lakln w s e am:n d, approved & he pi ced n a superanuat 
relation. 
Brol. 





re atlon to 1. 
o tor_co 
( 5) 
Bro. eorge • Robbinl was examined, approved & at his own re~u st placed 
in n affectiv relation. ~ov8d and ~.oonde( th t rOe Luke P. Allen be 
continued in a supera uated r I tion to this confer nce and t t th r sidin' 
Elder of Cumberland r be relUetted to know of him hether be desires to 
continu in this conference. Carried. 
Bro. B. ' • eStou h was exam!n d, approved & he continued in a sup ranuatecl 
r 1 tioft • 
• he c e 01 rOe m. H. A.kinl was re.umed, complaints haying been 
pre ent d by the trusteA£ of the Rhington meeting houee against Askin • 
It w s move and econded that he b requested to come to 8 ttlement within 
our we ks wit said trustee. that the r re.iding Elder of Augusta District 
be req11ir.d to attend & se. to such 8~ttlem.nt & rep rt to next c~nt.rence. 
lthdrawn by the mover. I~ was then moved eeconded that Bro. Savage be 
apPOinte nt,tor Bro. A.kln~ to attend to the settle.ent of aaid complaiat. 
with a i truete.s. rOe Aakins' character then nat .d. Bro . Mars I c~se 
wa. by vot of the oonter nce recon idered & Conter nce QdJourned. 
and 
ednea ay mornin h If atter 8 O'Clocy. ct. 28, 1829 Confer nce aesembled 
ter dl.ine s rvice proc8eded to busine.s. Bilbop Ro_ert. in the Chair. 
Bisbop cKendre addre.sed the conference on the subJect or $abbath 
Ichool., Bible ooietlee, tract aociet1es & mis ionary eoc1eti 8 &1 al •• 
r lat1ye tu th splrit & manner 1n which e ehould pro •• cute our g aeral work 
a. ministers f the Holy Goapel. 
An address to one who 8uMvr1bea him! It n old .ethodist was lso pres-
eated and r ad. 
M ved and seconded that sa1d address be filed among the p pers ot thil 
canter ace. that a vote t thank. be g1ven to the author tor favoring us 
therewith. - - Voted & cried. 
The secretary was also authori.e. 
f our pre ch rs a may requlre it. 
o g1ve a cop7 ot .a1d ad~eae to 8uoh 
The Co aPPOinted to take into consideration the Addre.. of • loa ent t the Amer1can Bible Soclety, rep rted - and th lr r ort al 
accepted. 
oa 
o e and c eon4 d that the ubllahers ot the ChriEtian Advocate & Journal 
and oapel erald with a c py ot lr. tho apson " ddre.s and tbe Rep r\ t 
ublicat1on. Carried. 
The Steward. of Conference r ported hich Report was a.en d (a Pre 
aad ad pte • 
P I' 
Bro . Aker. rep rted tbat he had collected tor A .ta College; in Uaite 
State. paper forty dollar , in s1lver d liar. and 1a paper of the ank t be 
Co onw altb ot K ntucky, a8 hundred an fi.tteen dollar. which aOD 7 wal 
d1rected to be seat by Dr. R oter t the Treasurer t .a1 In t1tution. 
The oDI app 1nted at ur la t Conterence to take iato consider tioD 
the pr prlety of publilbing a periodlcal, report ; a Br. Oll.er 8. R •• 
was iavited to .ddre.£ tbe C nterenoe D th subJ c. After w ioh e rep rt 
WaS dopte . 
• .ed and econ ed that Bilhop MoKendre. be reque te" .ddre. th 
o egati n on the morrow at 11 O'Cl ok on the aa.e aubJect. D hlch • 
•• dre ae. the C DtA \bi. morning- carried. -And the Secretary w • directe 
aake tbe r ~uel t b. C Dtl known t tb Bi.h p. 
Br • S Veach reque. e4 hat h •• 1gb reoei.e app latae. 
Whi requel wal gr ,.. 
Br I. V.a h, Hole •• n, • S e.eal 
r aiDiag par th1. ••• I 
Br • t. •• 7 I • 
• .4 a d e 00 4 tba 
carrl HI ca..... d.r 
• lal. reque. 
til. 0... I 
d1.. .lon, 
btain. f ablleac. 1 \be 
btain.' a 100.'1 • 
tber J I.p C t.r 1M 1'800 •• 14 ..... -.• _ ... 
d Co t r. eadJo • t S 
re 
Dr 
010 k, oct. 
to ualre88. 
ned. appr v I, 
t. e oirs or t. ead re or 
obt~lr.. 1 a 1en. 
( ) 
• an their 
t • COD on t a~ Jeo\ or 0 
on of our tl u. tlon - n4 
(7) 
4. 7 t y of thin D0CU rdea to .he Boor tary of th 
Soc1 ty, l:d foro t a~.~ rs, nd)~ 1~3nod if thQy 
s e ~roPQ. :{' rwton 1'y. OCt . 28t 1 18·~9. 
l'h 0 0m on di t' It d co-a r port d 113 t.. r'hat Bro . i111 dame inti tIed 
to ' or dit "lith t;' 6 Boo~ concern, of s1 dollars, for books burnt in th house 
of B njD Dur:h m - liCh t of the r ort e 0p·.d. 
2nd. Tb t D_ o. Jon_t~ n t per ls ntttl d to a ~redit, ltb t Book Cone rn 
of on hunu~e1 nn s v ntJ on dollaro on Abr' D.uls contract. - hieh ,It m 
of th r po~t ~ ~z -d itt d by t h Con! r c. 
3ru. Th t ro. Stamp r ls ntit,l d to • credit ith t Book Cone rn of i ghty 
nine doll "5 , oe c ... ion (. by rror in t r nsf r to hi!l fr om M. Linds y. 
ov ~1!d concl d th_.t this item of the r port be r f rod to th n xt, 
Gen r 1 onf r nc ao n' ccount th· t nhould bot to profit and loss. Voted 
and 0 rricd . y votL of Conf ren~ th 3r6. 1 co a~ reconsider .d and l[id 
ov r for th coneid r tion of our n xt conf_r nc • 
4th. Th t Bro Al~c!,13 i nt.i ,1 d to fa. or. di t vi th ,h ook Cone rn for 1 ven 
doll It 89/100 for ook \hich b did not r five. - ' hict it m \ s dopt d. 
on!" ron< roc cd (' to t .ke in the nL1!!bcrs in oci ty s f 1~ 0 1£ 'liz. 
K ntucky 1 ""'hiteL Col. Logan 527 105 
Le ineton C~ 280 394 Christien 304 137 L xin~ton 8130 605 .tUs "" 1 vtlle III 38 
Frankfor·':' 126 lOa Gre enville 344 49 
Cynth an 1:;0 90 Henders on 380 35 
Cynthi n , .t 60J 75 Livingston 356 33 
Ohio 403 18 Little River 271 49 
N port 5.~3 61 
Cumberland D.t. 
2377 486 
Port .1111 ;:;~l 17 
H nry 940 140 Boling Green D~ 110 71 4163 1500 Boling Green 573 44 
Barren 505 30 
Augusta 1 Eliaabeth 546 40 
Llm .. ton 10 ",3 153 Salt River 811 190 
II ys~i11 205 30 Lebanon 694 55 
incl~ston 7()6 305 Green River 537 67 
Fl ming 1324 154 ,Jayne 524 25 
itt1 OJ ndy 565 95 4300 523 




oun~ DJr1ioo 1079 190 
adison 458 39 
nvtll ct . 7S8 ':74 
arrodsburg ... 8 70 
Cum r1 nd 407 48 
"hitl Y 201 
Somersett 521 24 
t 37fZ2 651 Ohio -
he1by 582 119 
.... h 1 yvi11 283 151 
eff reon 859 333 
ouiavi1l 269 157 
r ok nrid-e 427 60 
e1low nks 253 40 
artford 347 43 
re n Rlv r 3020 903 
opkinavil1e 84 40 
t 0 OliP 1 
.1'0 O::1r J ..... n 
(8) 
• 
cbe 
